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CUKKEMT COMMEVT.

The City of Mexico is so poor at its
far behindhand ISBBVirrandarmes so "M r,

pay that many are reported bairrm.
(hf an island in the Delaw rlver,
MrPnrt Jervis. N. Y., is a tmauer- -

ground hut, six feet square, inwvunvc
TXA

aRR4kI !

,,
n old man, nis xnreu WlVIVUt W

daughter. They subsist bj--jri,oor ami"

fishing.

TUnttt wordJf Poor Rice, Ph-tograp-

of the freely expeditior,'ho
died while on journey to find sPe
meat which Ad oeeo cached while Z
the way fnn dy Franklin Bay, were'
4,Tell Lfconant Ureely that I tri"
very herd to et the meat, but coubnot
Krieceed."

ArFreeport, 111., an old school build--

log known as the Guiteau school, and
named after the father of the assassin
of Garfield, who was an honored citizen,
ha9 been condemned as unsafe, and has
been ordered to be pulled down. A
new building is to be erected, but it is
likely to bear another name.

There is living near Coneville, Fla.,
a colored man with the classical name of
Borneo who is wedded to a fair maid of
his tribe called Juliet This happy cou-

ple have twins whom they have named
Romulus and Kemus. This interesting
family is conveyed to church on Sun-

days by a horse named Pontius Pilate.

General Gordon writes to a friend
in England describing the tactics which
led to the destruction of General Hicks
and his army. He says that Hicks had in-

terviews every evening with tho Mehdi's
agents, who conducted him into a nar-
row gorge. Hicks remained there for
three days, when the Arabs closed in
upon him and massacred him and f 11

his men. .,.

'A story is on the rounds to the effect
that the Mayor of Boston sent two pack-
ages exactly alike in weight and con-

tents by mail a few days ago. One of
them was bound to Paris, France, three
thousand miles or so away, and the
postage on it was twenty cents. The
other was destined for Worcester, forty

upS miles distant, and the postage was
twenty-eig- ht cents.

A bottle of whisky was put into the
corner-ston- e of the court-hous-e at Gwin-

nett, Ga., tw'elvo years ago, and when
the building was demolished lately there
was a great deal of anxiety as to the
matured liquor. More than a thousand
persons crowded round the workmen,
and something like a riot ensued, dur-
ing which the precious bottle was stolen
b- - some person or persons as yet un-

known.

About sixty miles west of Teheran
fell a meteorite five years ago, concern-
ing which tho chief doctor of the Shall
has just made a report. Tho .stouc be-

longs to the family of the Sj'ssideres,
and is identical with those which fell
at Barea, in Spain, in 1842, and at
Esthervillc, Iowa, in 1879, and with
those which were found in Bolivia and
Westphalia in 185G, and in Newton
County, Arkansas, in 18G0.

TnE Central Park Museum in New
York has been presented with a speci-

men of the East India mino, which ranks
as a speaker above any member of the
parrot family, from which it is totally
listinct The mino is about tho size of

a mocking bird or troopiole. In the
East Indies tho bird, in addition to its
wonderful speaking powers, is taught
all kinds of acrobatic feats, which it
generally performs with ease.

The Maine Fish Commissioners have
just finished the work of distributing
one million and four hundred thousand
salmcn fry to the more suitable waters of

that State. The plan is to put the young
fish, whether from sea salmon or land-
locked salmon eggs, into small streams
tributary to tho lakes and ponds
apparently best adapted to the growth
of the salmon family. The fish are thus
enabled to exercise the instincts of the
true salmon that is, descend to the
larger body of water below, as the sea
aalmon descends to the sea, and go up
the ng streams to breed. The
sea salmon thus become land-locke- d, as
it is termed; that is, they descend to a
fresh-wat- er lake, instead of to the sea.

TnE suspicion that the sudden death
of Midhat Pasha was not brought about
by natural causes has at length been
most circumstantially confirmed, and it
is now certain that Midhat Pasha and
his fellow-prisone- rs were starved to
death. According to the Strassburger
Zdlnnq, which quotes a letter fronone
of the exiles at Taif, tho following are
the details of the case: "Tahir Bey,"
aays the writer, "who was one of the
Saltan's aids-de-cam- p, had been ordered
to convey to Osman Pasha notice of his
elevation to the dignity of Field Marshal.
At the same time he brought orders from
Constantinople to ill-tre- at the exiles at
Taif, both in respect to food and all
other necessaries, in order that their
end might be more speedily brought
about. With a view to carry out these
orders the Governor General sent Major
Bekir Effendi, a Circassian, direct from
Mecca to Taif, where he at once dis
missed the cooks and deprived the imT

ed exiles of every comfort. Bekir
even sent away the physician of Midhat
Pasha at the time when the latter was

(fanmamne attArlr nfv -- WW. "--n .- -
carbuncle. He also dismissed all the
servants of Mahmud, Nouri Pasha, and

--others. Then all saw starvation star-
ing them in the face, the badness and
iaenfficieacy of the food cassiag them
to despair of living loag." In tfcfc jet-t-er

the exOw take leave of their friends
3Uid express their sinister prnereri

which bt?e bean only too fear--
.JullyfuMlled.
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THE WOfiaTS DOINGS I

Dolly Hewa.

rOLITICAI, rauoxAi- -
Tnt IadUaa Pro! tioahrta divided into

faetioRs at the Bute coareation held ia
IadlaHapolfs oh the Stth. On faction
Rominatcd State officers, the other faction
seceded and organized r Constitutional
Amendment Association.

At the Democratic Convention at Seda- -
lia, Mo., after about fonr hundred ballots
had been takes, John T. Heard was nomi-
nated for Congress.

Mrs. Jake Gret Swis8Hxr, the noted
Abolitioulst, died at br borne on the 22d,
aged sixty-eig- ht years.

The Democrats of the Sixth District of
Indiana, nominated Mr. M.N. O. Smith for
Congress.

The Republicans of tbe Third Congres-
sional District of Ohio, nominated H. L.
Merri.

At a meeting of tbe Democratic National
Committee at New York, on the 24tb, W.
H. Barnumwas Chairman.

1 The Virginia Court of Appoals has de-

cked that the act passed by tbe last Leg-iHliu- re

prohibiting school superintendents
fronting part in politics is unconstitu-
tional.

R St. Joiix has announced
his acceptance f tbo Prohibition Presi-

dential nominatin in a brief letter.
UK.VRY A. ELKV't me weu-uo- u iuim-j- .

scapo painter, w.o opened a studio rem
centlyin Kansas mYi diefl at George
town, Col., of mouF111 tuver on tho 2otb.
Mr. Elkins was alut thirty-eigh- t years of
age.

ULC'KLL AN KOUS.
Eliza, nxacx, an inmate of tbo Louis

ville worChUsc, was run over and killed
by a Cbdmake & Ohio passenger train
tho othei'day while walking on tho track.

Gexer& Hazen says that Lieutenant
Greely llerally accomplished everything
he was snt to do, and brought his party
safely Jjthe point were his responsibility
endediyi.. Cape Sabine.

Ateimfic gas explosion in the German
Bank a Wheeling, W. Va., recently, badly
burned Chief Clerk James Heil

WjBUsn, Powell & Co.'s printing
offifO at Kansas City, fell the other even-
ing. A girl named Lola Close was serious-- y

injured. Tho damage amounted to
about $15,000. including a loss of about
$1,500 to the Lite Stock Indicator. Tho
cause of the accident was due to the exca-

vation for a new building.
At New Orleans on on the 22d, a child

died with symptons of yellow fever. The
black vomit wasmicroscopically examined,
however, and physicians declared it was
not the black vomit of yellow fever.

At a meeting of the Municipal Conncil
of Paris, on the 22d, the Director of Public
Aid declared that no case of genuine Asi-

atic or sporadic cholera had been reported
at the Paris hospitals. He said the deaths
attributed to cholera were really duo to
other causes.

The extensive dry goods house of Wear,
Boogher & Co., of St. Louis, assigned re-

cently to Nathan Cole. Tho assets of the
firm were given at about 1020,000, embrac-
ing goods and merchandise, $440,003; open
accounts and bills receivable, $175,000;
other matters, $5,000. Liabilities were
not definiately known, but aggregated
about $450,000.

The Erie Preserving Company of
Buffalo, N. Y., suspended recently for the
purpose of looking over tho books pend-
ing a settlement with creditors. It was
claimed their embarrassment was brought
on by tho failure of J. K. Arinby & Co.,
Chicago, whose draft they accepted for a
large sum.

Helen Owens, a hamlsomo and edu-
cated young lady of Anno Arundel County,
Md., hag eloped to Washington with a mu-

latto coachman.
At Gloucester, Mass., recently a work-

man carrying a bucket of dynamite
packages discovered a spark among the
cartridges, and immediately hurled the
bucket away. It struck a tree, and a ter-

rible explosion of cartridges followed,
badly shaking the housos along Washing-
ton and the contiguous streets, and break-
ing many window glasses. No lives were
lost.

Salvatox Laxdina an Italian who mur-murdere- d

his wife July 4, on being arrested
Now York a day or two ago, swallowed u
fatal dose of poison.

At Jackson, Miss., an engineer named
Amos was shot dead by Everett Stratton,
a fireman on tho samo engine.

At Cincinnati Patrick Hartuck was con-
victed of murder. He choppod his wife's
head oil with an ax.

The deerstalkers, gillies and laborers on
tbe estate of the American millionaire,
Winans, near Inverness, Scotland, en-

gaged in a terrible fight recently. A gillie
named Campbell killed a laborer named
Macgillivray. Campbell was arrested.

Bahty Turner, tbe Sheriff of Phillips
County, Ark., was reported short about
$4,000 in his accounts with the State.

The treaty recently negotiated by Great
Britain with the King of Abyssinia binds
the latter to abolish slavery and tho slave
trade within bis kingdom.

A gentleman from Philadelphia has
f showna secret service officer in Chicago a

twenty dollar treasury note made wholly
with a pen, its execution being so complete
as to deceive a keen expert.

Mrs. Annie Pierce, the widow of a fa-

mous lieutenant in the Confederate army,
hanged herself at her home in Baltimore,
recently, because sho was unable to pro
vide for ber three children. Before tho
war she was the bello of Staunton. The
Confederate Society will care for her or-

phaned offspring.
A meeting of creditors of Whittemore,

Cabot & Co., dry goods dealers, were held
at Boston recently. Their liabilities were
found to be $382,000, of which $22,000 was
secured. The assets, according to the,
books, nominally aggregated $105,000.

A dispatch from Cincinnati, dated the
24th, says: A very severe drouth is now
affecting nearly the whole of Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky. In many places there has
been no rain at all since June 12. Unless
rain comes within a week most serious
losses will occur.

Alexander Sullivan, President of the
Irish National League, has called a conven-
tion at Boston for August 13.

It was officially announced on the 24'h,
at Paris, that the cholera epidemic at Mar-
seilles and Toulon was decreasing, Tbe
health of Paris was good.

A. OVERHOLT& Co.s distillery at Con-nellsvil- le,

Pa., caught fire recently, and in
less than three hoars the main building, to-

gether with the bonded warehouses and
seven hundred barrels of whisky burned.
The gross value of the whisky was $250,000,
and the loss on building and machinery.
$115,000. .

Red Jacket and forty other Indians,
heavily armed, arrivedpn Durangothe other
day. The City Marshal attempted to ar-
rest one of them for carrying firearms,
when a running fight took place between
the band and citizens. Twenty shots were
fired, but no one was reported hart.

Depositors were excited over the Hani-somBa-ak

failure at Indianapolis. Gross
frufe were alleged and Harriao was
recoasasended to the coaatderatkm the
grand jaryv

Near Hashville, lad., a ateem tkraator
exyloM or the faram of JeMpa HalL

vwtkvla Itsw fix
SORSlBJCrSd sertoplr.

BABjnma track by i
at Cortlaadt, X.Jx. VI Or. The Uata
were Mo about forty persoRS
Injured. Then RsceReofthe wildest
coafusioR amoa,Jthe tea thousaad ewrsous
present. Tbe da: to property asaosrfd
tofl2.

A VKKSBCfO special telefran from
Delta reoorta ibat a coaatractioa trala oa
tbe Vicksburf Skrereport Texaa Padic
RaUroad feU through a bridge OTer Alll-gat- or

Bayoa killing Eagioeer Vanderberg
and the firessaa The accident was caased
by a rail belag torn ap for tbe psrpose of
wrecking the train.

A steamer with cholera aboard arrived
off Huelva, Spam, recently. The inhabi-

tants ww panic-stricke-n and led across
tbe frontier into Portagal.

Fraxk G. VrrTL'M.Fred Jones and Job
OrepJorf, yo-i- t.' c!Tii"i 0f Cmr -

ton, I1L, while fisbing in the lUaoktKiver
recently, were drawn into a whirlpool.
Their boat capsized and tbey were drowaed.
The bodies were recovered.

Pjoxeers day (the 24th), was generally
observed in Utab.it being the thirty-sevent- h

anniversary of Brigham Young's entrance
to the valley. All the banks, courts and
public offices generally were closed at
Salt Lake, and nearly all tbe stores. There
were many excursions, and crowds of
people went to the lake and canyons and
other settlements.

At Warsaw another magistrate has been
arrested for complicity in tho plot against
the life of the Czar.

At London the new seven per cent loan
of $30,000,000, which Senor Moetzlin, the
Mexican debt agent, is tryiug to float,
will be offered at seventy-fiv- e cents.

A new expedition to the Congo country
is being sent out by the German-Africa- n

Society. Lieutenant Schultze has been ap
pointed leader of tbe expedition.

At New York recently, Rowl &. Den-ma- n,

building materials, assigned with
preferences of $53,S95.

At Coshocton, O., the Panhandle Rail-

way paid Lafayette Huff $5,000 for injuries
caused by being ejected from a train one
year ago.

At San Francisco Post Collector Scars
interpretj the amended Chinese restriction
act to extend the restriction until 1804, ac-

cording to section 1. This adds two years
to the period of restriction of tbe original
act.

A man named O'Brien, of tbe crew of
the steamer St. Dunstan, at Liverpool from
Marseilles last week, and having bad two
cases of cholera on board, took lodging in
a densely populated quarter of Liverpool,
where be was seized with cholera symp-
toms and was forthwith isolated.

The London Standard had a dispatch
dated "Malagasey Camp, June 27, saying
that one thousand two hundred French
troops attacked the Hovas at six o'clock on
the morning of that date. The French had
mounted gendarmes, and infantry and ar-
tillery. The artillery bad six field pieces
of three mitrailleuses. Tho attack lasted
three hours, when tbe French retired.

The National Encampment at Minne-
apolis elected Kountz, of Ohio, Command u:
for tho ensuing year.

At New Orleans, Victor Eloy, for wife
murder, and Kendrick Holland (colored),
for killing his mistress, were hanged on
tho 25th.

A rossE was out in Jackson County
Tex., hunting a gang of horse thieves. The
Sheriff was wounded by one of the
thieves.

At Tacoma, W. T., a fire the other morn
ing destroyed two blocks, comprising twen
ty-tw- o business buildings. The loss w
$50,000. Cause unknown.

An empty shifting engine on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, with five of her crew on
board, running from Whitehaven to Neco-nec- k

sidinc. exploded tho other morning.
Tho entire crew were reported killedrl
Threo were blown to pieces and could
not be found. Having nolTagnian
to warn an approaching fright train,
the latter ran hito tilerxrelc, demolishing
seven cars arJ fatalh- - wounding the en-

gineer. The explosion occurred in a lonely
place.

The authorities were recently investigat-
ing nn alleged caso of cholera a child thai
died on tho Anna P. Silver between Ncti
Orleans and St. Louis. It was believed tc
bo an ordinary caso of summer complaint
The parents were Spaniards and had beec
in this country a few weeks.

The officer commandingtho United States
troops charged with the duty of oxpolling
the squatters from tho Cherokee outlet
lands of tho Indian Territory, b&s re
quested the Interior Department to send i
man to point out the persons to be ejected

ADDITIONAL. DISPATCmSH.
A rainstorm was reported on tho 27tn

through Western nnd Southern Ohio,
allaying the farmers' fears as to the corn
and potato crops. Six persons were killed
by lightning in regions where the storm
prevailed.

The surgeons at tho County Hospital,
Chicago, have under treatment a Mrs.
Murphy, twenty-seve- n years old, who is
suffering from the horrible disease which
afflicts cattle, and is known as "lumpy
jaw."

The Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Plumbers Association closed a three
days' session at Chicago on tbe 26th.
President Andrew Young was appointed
to memorialize Congress to constitute a
bureau of practical sanitation, and Vice
President Allison, of Cincinnati, was ap-
pointed to represent the National Associa-
tion at the Washington Cholera Conference.

Three roughs created a disturbance at
Minneapolis, Minn., recently. Officer Mc-

Laughlin attempted to quiet them, when
the trio shot him and ran. He was fatally
wounded. The men were afterwards cap-
tured and an attempt at lynching was madt
which failed. Matters were so serious,
however, that the militia were called out.

At Millertown, Pa., recently, a fire broke
cut in the Shreiber House from tbe explo-
sion of a lamp, and tbe entire block, in-

cluding the hotel, the Herald office, Odd
Fellows' hall and two stores, were entirely
destroyed. The loss was $50,000; partially
insured.

The Duluth Iron Range Railroad has
been completed from Agate Bay to the Ver-
million iron mines, a distance of 109 miles.
The Vermillion road strikes some rich
mines and the most beautiful lakes in the
country.

The Siberian pest has appeared at Gat-schiu-a.

A committee has been formed,
with Prince Schapoffsky at its head, to en-

force vigorous sanitary measures to check
the spread of the disease.

Eighteen members of the Salvation
Army were arrested at Rochester, N. Y.f
recently forsingingwhile parading through
the streets.

The foundry and machine shops of Tun-nel- if

& Co., of Nashville, HL, burned re-
cently. Loss, $25,000; iasaredfor $10,000.

A passenger steamer oa the Volga cap-
sized recently, aad twenty persosa were
drowned.

After the Coancil of Ministers at Paris
on the 20th, PrioaeMiaister Ferry held aa
interview with Li Foag Poa, Chiaese Am-
bassador. It was arraafed that China
shoold pay Fraace rr JRdiiaity of ,W0,-0C- 0

fraalca, Apaciic sotetioRof thetioable
is row certala.

Tkb Refterioas Xi. Wmmi aiTtod Robert
LeoaakRtKRRWM City recearfly, wkh half

NEMUSKA SMffl
z. P. Savage.

Agriotitoral CeUefe fam at Mafia.
agreed to fatacr ana cemmm m mtm.
ttsUcs of Nebraska far pnhikatlan hi

tinrui! to be kwaed br the Slala at
World's Industrial and Gotta Cmkmmta.
It H earnestly requested that every iatfch--
nan or stock, breeder aead Ma?
address, amaher and kiad stack.
Iirlv all thoroughbred er m
ber of fat stock for sale this year, aJ&tber
of acres used for ranee, where locaUi, with
kinds of grass. Also aay other Ujb that
will be of benefit to stock-raisi- n m V,

State.
Custer County is coming Je-tr-V fj

a stock-raisin-g county. r
Excessive beat- - caused the death

roan at WUTthe other day.
A-- 'Chaxdaix, a farmer livin?

1 j " wf nf WHIIamcKtirv Phalr& f.
r .,, 1,I mltr rwnflr- - ilnlr. tn. n

bors to spend the day. Upon arriv
the horses were unhitched and tied
wagon, in which a two month's ol
was left lying asleep. Some time af
the baby was discovered with Its f
or nearly so, one of the horses havl
them ofL

Ashland has voted 55,000 for
school house.

TnK Lincoln City Council has let
tract for water works to cot SSK),0
Holly system will be used.

SiXTV-Fou- n births, fifty-nin- e d
forty-lou- r marriages were report?
Slate for the week ended the 19th.

A tkkkikic wind and hail stoi
--ailed at Omaha on the night of

and extended through the interio
State. Reports from Merrick,
Hamilton Counties showed much
property and damage to cnus. Ai
Island the roof of one of the largi
of the Union Pacific was blown
two miles around Central City sin
was oeaten to me grounu. nail s
as large as walnuts.

A XoirriiEiiN Nebraska paper
changed its imlitics and in les
days the olllce was struck by light

The motion for a new trial wa
by the cdurt in the case of Kx-Mar- sl

rie, of Omaha.
The camp meeting "of the State

Association will commence at Ren
gust 1st, and continue one wt
railroads will give reduced ra
permits for reduced fare, etc, addr
Davis. Lincoln; Rev. II. T. Davi
Rev. S. II. Henderson, Crete; 31

Service, Ashland; Hon. C. C. Whil
paraiso; J. 31. 3IcKenzie, Peru.

Heat was so intense at Gnvul
few days since that hogs dropped d
its effect.

3Iiss 3IARTIN, of Saunders Con
an attempt to commit suicide,
by taking strychnine. Physicir
A.1Inl nml niAitnoilajl In rAllirtlfiMIICU OIIU OU.lWl ! ll.illHIB
cientlv to sneak, ane gave no v
the act. jfc

The Methodist Church of O'SsllI
blown from its foundation and con
damaged by a late "zephyr."

A Central City man pulled! loatlf
gun muzzle foremost out of a
cently, and will probably pass the
of his life with an "armless slecv

A woman recently appeared roawiihr
and may possibly take in other to beef--
Ins a letter reciting that the "be te'M
mother ot three children and the ifeoJa
nearly blind man." She was rep lis
having worked many towns in Io Se
is reported to be a fraud, her SbfiTiil
being a strong, able-bodie- d man, wi pfllent eye-sigh- t.

kAt the farm of Mr. C Wl' ,R(r
Fontanelle, I)odgCountr It is reported a
cow recently gavtibuili to a yotisk female
mule. The specia of the aniRjal U.4
charasteristic ,that no mistake Mpossfltoa.
It has the body, legs nnd tail of a asRle, only
the eyesHlbrc resemble those of a calf,jl
two protuberances between tlie .hssg ifp
indicate mat in tune two norns vmi

rThe cow and joung mule were pirchi
for S500. t r

The man who robbed a jewcIKaton
York of fifteen thousand dollnrs'Mrortr.
jewelry, was captured at Litjala,
proved to be a fanner namel Coaaer. v
was supposed to be steady, indusMous
honest. He was taken to the scffce ot
gnut, pieaucu gumy aim m i

week was in the penitentiary !e
sentence of three years and a h
of the property was recovered.

Mrs. Calhoun, of Plattsmoutl
menccd suit against a dentist of
to recover 810,000 damage, win
leges is the value of the los-- of
jaw bone, the result of the unskil
iter in which the dentist extrac Um)i
for her.

II. B. Strong, a railroad b i
Omaha, has been arrested for bni
ing his sick wne aim acting me
allv in his family. It is stated tl
times last winter he drove his fa
the house into the storm and t
doubtlessly have perished with col
injure but for the kind hearted
who took them in and cared for th
latest playfulness was of a cha
may procure him a permanent si
an employe of the State.

The Strombcrg RepuMlmn le
reliable sources that 3IIss nine
went from Osceola to Omaha
months ago, and who had not
sit up for years, has been entire!
prayer. After fenent prayer sh
have faith, and a few days ago
her bed, sat in her chair and wal
the room, and says she has not s

being made strong and well."
The Omaha School Board ref

cept the two new buildings reccn
because not Diult according to co

Herbert Gavton, aged tw
was drowned in the Kawhide ne tenant !

recently.
Thomas Coorsn was

guilty of burglary at Omaha. I
drunkenness as a defense, bti
good.

And still another storm tore
pretty lively about Lincoln a
since.

At the late firemen's contest
the board of control barred th
hose team, of Omaha, out of tl efefor
the.State championship on the ltbat
they had employed professional

Alma claims one thousand po
W. A. Clark, an old reside

County, recently had his han
crushed by a wovine train that
was necessary. Clark was and
ence of liquor at the time of t

R. Winans, seventy years ad
traveling for a Chicago grain lie--
s'on house, was robbed while the
Howard House, in Lincoln, the A
of eighty dollars in money, a Jchand chain, and a nfteen-- h tfrnOI- -
road ticket. i

lW. B. Uccr&of Omaha,
cently on trial at Denver, Co lithe
charge of cattle stealing, was w
the jury. ftWt

R. IL Hckd was killed by H ratjsiie
working in the field in Dodge
other afternoon.

A young Russian atteaip
Hampton, the other day, by
self in the bead. He carries t!

head aIthoughridoing as well avrw sap
expected." Z fc

In a recent ssa isV

CalderwoodTs boase was
fasaily buried beneath the
were resetted by a neighbor BmssEsftA- -

escaped with slight sajvries.
Lk;rttng killed r horse BdaBsssBsssmsl

near the North Lamp aUL V; pTjpsMLwW

the ether hkxrhmc. aad Mr. sWWfsBBBslsl

RdUer.wRS kRecked dowR h;
There was ro

PLENTvefraRi
aUkta in Btd.Wifletr

Tlee-P-f

PrrwRVswH, Pa., Jaly 34. The Xailoaal
Osaventiett of Uie FrohleiUoR party. aet
yesterday hi Lafayette Hall. The address
f welcome was delivered by C L. Koe of

Pfttsbargh. lie described St as a very great
boRoraad nieaM&tdafr tQwekoatetoPUts- -

DRRM.ef Mary.

of the Oaie Wesaaa's ChriethM
Uatom. aad Charies Cartar. ef

D. C, as Secsrstavies. The
tde a resort of the aaaibw ef

fresathe TarhNat States liM la
I) the CoiiMaw m CredswHili was

led. The cceueaMaR thaa. at lst.
a recess until s r. rv The Ceawtktee

CmlcRtials was hsfltracted U asset at 2
Rvaad be prtsared to reeert.

rrsjQfoox smmow.
The after isaiieR opeRed with the

of r caatsatcR ssc te the air ef
'Jeh Browa." Thea, after wayer, toe

Secretary reported tbe fsitewiKieafeseata- -
hi the coRveRtkm: ajrbrrm, s; out--

la, 23: Coanectkatr 3; IJHRefe, 43;
3:Kaa!MULl7: KeRtacicy,sr3iichi- -

M: Nebraska, 3: Dakota,!; Ohkt,3t:
ew Jersey. 18: Maryhuid, 18; Xew Yerk- -

75:MhourL 10: Tennessee, 13; Toaw,10:
PeaRsylvaaia.53; WbcoRSiR, 5S. TeUl, 44.
TelefraaueRcouragiRf UtecoRveRUeum tw
work were read from varioRS parts of the
country and aitpUuded.

Miss WilUrd, Presktent of tbe Wormd
CbrIan Tewperance TJalou, appealed
to tbe coaventloa to listen at this
time to a memorial prepared by the
Union and it was read by the Secre-
tary.

The evening session was prefaced by
the singing ot various hymns and campaign
Re!odie. When the national emblem with
a stripe attached bearing the word "Prohi-
bition" was waved, there were three cheers
given for the "okl Hag," and then tlie
audience Joined In singing tlie "The Star
Spangled Banner." Prayer was offered by
Rev. Mr. Warner, of New York.

Permanent organization was then an-

nounced, with Professor Samuel Dickey, of
Michigan, as Preskleat, a large num-

ber of Vice-Presiden- ts, among them several
ladies and General Clinton 1$. Fbke, ot
New Jersey, and several Secretaries, the
first among them being Mrs. Woodbridge, of
Ohio. The report was adopted and a com-

mittee appointed to conduct Mr. Dickey to
the chair.

The Committee or Ihiles made a report,
which was adopted. Various prop-
ositions were submitted ami re-

ferred to tbe CoafmKtee on Resolutions,
among then one to tnake'tbe basis of repre-
sentation at the next Prohibition Conven-
tion two for each Cogresskal District and
four for each State, aad another to change,
the partv'rt name. The convention theR-dQ-journe- d

till nine o'chick Thursday j4rnlag.
r-- 4

kkjykjr. y
PrrTSBUBGn,P'3uIy35.--I- n the Pro-

hibition Convention yesterday, after the
osalnattoRDf R. IL McDonald by Bab-coc- k,

ofawornia, George C. Christian, of
Illino nominated John P. St John, of
Kansas, which was seconded by Miss Fran-
ces P. Willard. A delegate from Kentucky
and one from Maine seconded tbe
nomination of McDonald. W. T. Cus-ti- s,

of Maine, put in nomination G.
T. Stewart, of Ohio. The nomination of
Mr. St. John was also seconded by Mrs.
Clara Hoffman, President of the W. C T.
U., of Missouri. Several other delegates
seconded tlie nomination of St. John.

When the State ot Pennsylvania was
called Mr. Pierce came to the platform to
put in nomination Hon. James Black, of
Pennsylvania. He spoke of hi in as tlie
author of tlie first prohibition platform ever
issued in this cemitry; as the auther of the
platform for years afterwards, and as proba-bl- v

the author ot most of the planks that
would be in the platform to-da- The
names of McDonald, Stewart and Black
were withdrawn. Finch, of Nebraska,
moved that the roll call he suspended and
that John P. St John be nominated by ac-

clamation. Mr. Cbapin, of Wisconsin, sec-
onded tbe nomination ot St John and, de-

clared that the tight in the coming election
would be between St. John and Cleveland.
Another delegate said he had at the earnest
request of Mr. bt John promised to do all
he could to prevent his nomination. He
had done so np to the present time, but
row be seconded the nomination. Tlie
motion to suspend tlie rales and nominate
St John by acclamation came up for action,
but upon tlie earnest argument ot a dele-
gate that tbe effect of that would be to
stampede tlie convention, and to leave the
most important work (the platform), nn-car- ed

for, tbe convention at 120 took a re-
cess amtii two p. in.

after recess.
Tbe question being on suspending the

rules and nominating St John by acclama-
tion, Mr. Hopkins, of New York, moved
as a substitute that the roll of tlie States be
called and that the delegates annoance
their choke. Agreed to and the call of the
States was proceeded with. As the States
were called alphabetically, the Chair-ma- R

of tbe several dtiagaUoM cast
tlteir respective votes for Jorr P. St
John. When tbe roll warcempleied the
Secretary annoanced that 6j votes had beeta
cast,, all of Utem for John P. St John. The
annoRRcement was greeted with wed
cheers. Tlie Preskleat made a formal

ef the HaaaiaioRs Rommatloa
of John P. St JohR. and called far another
roa&ing cheer, which was heartily responded
to. A committee was anooMted te aead a
ttfram to St JohR aetifyiag

thea'reporteOy Mr. Beck, ef lYnRtylvaRla.
It was read by seetSeR for actioa.

After further debate tae previous qRes-tio-a

was then ordered on all sections ef the
platform net previously jsted ea, aad the
platform as a whole was adeeied amid

DbRRtches were read frees New Terfc.
Boston, PorUaad, frevHeass aad eiher
JacrR tewRS, describies; the ewttiRBiaem
with which the RomkiatkNi of Mr. St. "JohR
hadheeaNeeived

(

Kev. Dr. Mhssr, of Msmt hast Its, e ef
the three measben sf the Cnmsaistss ea

ferred for Mterary revisieR, saU that she
eeemmitase weaM Ret he able te report to
the eoaveRtlea far aetisav Hems rat, hew-eve- r,

that the RatylMRasRsd asshePw-Itilsl- r
Bftr.

MisaWioard apekehi
tsWRRsaeeC

rry:',
TRe

Mws WUlatds

1M m the SReaeaf the lamer. TtoamR
ef the party there?, is to ha "The Prehi--

TheesRi RtdsVtoek
cASBbytebrRte'chMk.

AtteRschsrkthe caunsBUPBSR RsaaamtRSBi
kfinRMj skt WIsRem lmsHcs; e( Liary--

Rar vBsa-r-R

Mwrn iiVRRRVSrtii are ivriTva. ; w
! .mm MBukfMiinlA I.A. in fefcMfiRsfl

m. .. hmMtf a tam f banfJaMa svirI v rm
Owrlr U t 'telvazzsP" cw,a ttfc

iVconOTtuit tke teiportatkMi. wwfi'
Ruasaa'aRd iilaliisH Jay the !..(

TbrteraUleasraRee R

ila4 eRafMs.
taiRUoR.
BWra' BamErRflsBf
auMrv.

(tMMMM or tW Mta. ecruuas7
noHtto. tortilaWaa aad mimimmrmUan
laiwusReciratoir ttrw, tmpairme; Wrrr.2
ifiaiaiRR wwwwn mvmmrr.

cdttcROoR w W tmmiem aad Htnfcwd.au
ftfMf thm ucJtut aCtRe Mate, eli area i

acRoot Uw auodaid 4 yaoCe4tf Iai(
aa4tiukreRU4rt In the toumlim ro
nnitrrfiTril f ur wWely eateaHbd e4at

d vkicR M tmerttHic tae persewty '
cl- - aaa reiviou MBnjr.

Ther arv bilitotul frwkft RV WRjR W kj
that xhvfc law jtre aURe wintry ui Gt
laws sail cuirave (wr KuwiUiio. sad
cmM imm our fetfoiT'eiUir afei la the
peal vt thrse U a tbe hv r Wei l
tataMarulHiiiortra)e. TitiKiuwt
kur iRe yer la which tte
siibHoan Mrty Immi outivlWat tRe Gvwi
iMtvernmcHt aad tbat of maay w tRcaw 1

bo esTurt a fcca aunle to eaeta ;

"TrrritoriM have kvR cralrd team
tiotia! OoRuUa, mni gtvernwaMR for Uk-r-

UbtlsRed. in Sun frew ia atKlri
the Uaioa: (a ae lairfaaee hi eKker w wf
ka tfcfe tro beea fortM4 or tae pt
of tlKelenitocMeoreUH&een penary
to RffHulrit.

TiintThcre axe row ever :. diit
brewx-rir- . wboifttale awl rvtatt
tkt-w-e tlrmVK. akJlwcerUScaUs a4 cbOa
autkortty of the ubverawiMH tr ceathi
ttoH of a twfttae; jk de(rucUre to the l

mad itterfal urcllare Ol the woeie.
with the fact taaubcy have turutl a deal j

to rt?wontraace aad ptithm fw a eorrtc j

or tate Mtufoor civu yoveraiftva cot
slve tfaattheKcDubltcaHirtvtiaaRtH
or luotnt for the rcdrca Sf Ikvtr wroi
aitd houkl no toujrer be eMlruMed wRI
BOwcraaiKl refuoiuibUllleaox iiovraaie:

Fourth That although that party ia It
XarioaalConvi'BlKM.waAftUcntoaine wa
otHtttioR. sot o lu calklate, Uialae
LotfRR. Within rrt tuwt Mr. UfeUae
PuMIclr recowawa4c4 that the reveRJ
rived trom the lkiuor trasic hall bt
tributod aaioatf the State, aad Srnatoi
giH harf by a bill propod to devote Ihctt-nue- a

to the vueuort Ot ohoU. Thu
-

recomajnled. . the .riw:rptuatk
. - k . . i

the trano ana that tae muich ami ciui
hall becurae Mrtiitrr lu the Ikiaor ertmi
The fact that the Democratic party ha. J

National dclii entncea or tmrty policy, an I

Itikitf oa the kh? tf drinK'makert and i
by declarlmr axlat the ioUey of prohlh j
or uch tramcuROertae taite natae ot "utuary law, and when In power la cod
the states in rrfuilw to rcweiv the evil
ia Coiuttom of rcfwMiMr to peraiit the ere j

of a Board of Inquiry to invettifat N
port unoa the carets or tam tnuse, pit
that the I)cucraik: party sborm aot u
trusted with oower or place.

Fifth That there ea be no jnratcr pt-th-
e

NNation than the eifcrtlBj? comimtltii
the Kentiblkaui and Democratic Mrtiri
the lkiuor vote. Esuerlenee show thai

arty not esealr omiohxI u thmtnyRe wil
iraee la thla cowpttUlon, wlllfurt tbe
ef the criminal ciaxae. will barter away
lUrTaoralK.thenunty ot the tllotbotJ

revery trttrt and object or oo4 governl
tor itartv suveci. arw patriots anu aoe
sen shouM tnd 1b this pnwtice suttl
cauee for iiantedfate withdrawal froi
connection with theae partiea.

Sixth That while we tutor reforms U
atlmlnlMratlon of thi Uovermnent. til
atwlitkm of all sinecure, uscicm otMct
oRioers. in the election or tMMrtal oaicers
Government innu-a-d of ttntlr aKointiad
the l'rfjWent, and that compeieucy, hoi
and sobriety are the wentUI quaJlsci
for holtl Inc civil oHIce. RHd We oniKHe tt:
moval of such jK?rsoa4 from mere H'lmliij
tive oMceni except o far as it may be j
iutciy necesmry to secure csccti veness
vital iMue on which thcjrrticralaUBiiii
tion of the Oovcruraeut has been entru
a partr.

Seventh Tnat the collect on ot ret
frotaalchollo liquors aad toitacco shot!
aboiiHiou u the vices or wen are n
proper subject for taxation. That
cnue from cwtotn dalles should b--for

the support of the Government
nomlcallr adHilriltcrrl. and when so )

the fwterinsjof American labor, manufs
and iii(Iutritm rhouM cuiuuully be I
1ew
sfarhth That nubile land ehouM be h

homes for tho people, and not for gifts p
borations. or to be held In tarro lodi
spcuIatlon upon the needs of actual kjuinm xmai au uioney, coin mint
shall be ma-le- , lMticd and parable by th
ural Government, and suhiI be legal tcu
all debts, public nnd private.

Tenth-Tl- wt KTateiuI care and
should be (riven to our soldier and
their decnlent whlows and orphan
abled in tbescrlceor tncir country.

Eleventh That we repudiate, as un- - in--
can. contrary to, andsabveniveof tht In
eiplen of the of Indcjiefli
from which our fiovcrntncnt hatirruwn
a Government of AMOMRu of itconfe.
recoirnlzcd power amonjf nations, tht
person, or persons, thai or may be exi
from residence or cltlaeashlp with ail
who may desire tho benefit which oui
tutions confer upon tbo oppressed of
tlons.

Twelfth While there are imno re--
forms that are demanded for purity of ila
mratlnn and the welfare or toe p-o-

p Irlr
imnortance sinks into inlMfnlScanc eu
compared with the reform of the drinv rc
which annually wastes fHMLUXLUij UK
wealth create: by oil anl tarllt. Qnt WR
thousands it fosjiules fnm comfort t iV

crtr. which Rits jails aad ncaltentlar ls
sane anylums, hopiuls and ituttitHth rot
uctendcBey, wmca ocstrora neaita, e In
dustry and causes loss of life and prop to
thousands In tbe land: lowers tbe Intel tsl
and physical vigor. dulU tbe cubbImj of
tae arxuan. ine cniei cause m oanarup Wtsolvency aad losa in trade and by Hs e
Ins: power endangers the perpetuity
lastitutloBS.

Thirteenth That CoBares showW c
its undoubted power and erohibit the
facture and sale of Intoxlcatlns; bever
the District of Celumbls. the Terrib of
the Ualted iHatc, m all places over w)
Government has executive JurMtctie

Fourteenth That aerrarter e Ma
he adssKtcd Into the Vnhm astl! Ha c
tloa shall expreJy prohibit polyyat
the maaufactare and sale of Intaileati
erairea. WeeRrpestlycaU theatteBtSo
Mhorer aad aweelwRJc. the miner t
Bfacturer and rsR rr iaveffrs
tbe baneful effects usoe tab
IndBfltry caused by tbe Bedleff Uqw iiBess which wIH be found so be the rMU Zlh?eeus ware aed vrot. the destfora tht
happiBeas aad family welfare of the 1 imfj
BMsa.aad that mber and all Iggitmiatel
deWR4 eeHvttwm. irtna tRe taiatww
which this traMe imposes, aad taac t TOtJbjr fVjPaNsmhJkvB mVR pay sVwjaVrJanswR'

i.Of JHdssf ssV fHVI'
asd labor, or prosluea so mueh

fort and content as Use Mippeeatksa ef t
scwottM brHHrieiReMRorHur msaus
eresaptoyerec mherthroaisRowteurb

KteRR That the activity aad
tSow of the wobmr of AmerieafiMrsR
Moa ef tesaperaaee bsw Ja aH the M
tbe nast heeft a stwmrtR
which we gratefully eckaewi

la th latter
ef the mereRteai fa

reRRdtieu ef tbe ttnuor
RRamioR er tae nRMc
VvsTRsvOaJsV sHM BVjeTlsvvffssH OS
tebmeRse aad 4evMhMt ef the a
daughters of the Wetaesi
4MpBs5 vi PmOQ sMsrw 9S9I VlnfflVsvCff
XaRsaa Rnd fanra Rave beea rlvee
Reaves of rejoieiBR amd the eduee

BeesMBvurof tbe public naiad tbe deas

laraely tbe frult ef her pswref earrw rnetse o Rave our
wish ua, tsuay sharlasr hi tbe la

ReisE, sResRasl Ss4r fca sse
lrau whom asf bbjadusni

her i aaa filiBii ibsIT be fr In
PVMstvsMy MB swv CI

passtlaal eualRy of taw sex aad
tot m rae aa or wssaau a

Uf
VSBSW
tfcj sRiJMm nf tbr Jrhihlsisr ssiIsmi I a

war, iuewenaoue ox rei fct

eh ssIrjsw. Red she roawrrai of on
JRJer .s bsjRJrvNHr

raesxeas ow4wevhJaRT ef 1 1

to the sf wuafse- - ef tp
rMor RRrts m she xt.Ti

'-- -f

--?

PwsaswaRBr amp aaaa? aaaBsasfassPBs ass- naasaaRr w, - - iTSsoCod SsrtReTmrsost ef j

t sBBjmp. IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI hBwJRRRRjatsRkm
RoVBBaBSBsP VB JSaBamRfmRR sBBfRmsRRm

? tfimSSBBBMBsfBBBBBst
asVteAsmRsRjjSRMyg sssRssl JHHHsMl OHssfssMiBP 157 te.rf wsffyWWssTstamtMway

" f A smssssF ajsT shssW eTaWsmsmsssV'am "- ui sbrr a rjsrr maRj brl

flBsswRiaBaMRaRMbsaeR j MajaeabjMBHM -- fr j " A e XasRjafma Hri Jbbbsss K.oButf'sBaBBBBBBsssfrs
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3C?t2h

;., rTwU 'J

i
1

i1

f w mM
iriew. Thji
Ikhm. Th
n thej ttr
iic awid ,ajr

dttct h fRHrd ttmler
mast he moml iruai

totealcot t
lid with aa arrkrel

mtf to he ahe4 beea we co- -
r the AdwIaUtratloR?" Tber arR
v actlRj: th pRrt of iR.uret ta-a- t.

Thev Mick tkeiaavlreJ or a--

lAl RRM
Wsrini: mndrV t aRvbodj wbo hafpR
lsy;rcni thliu. trtjl yn wan eoi evea
RSM 'MBSBBBBBRd:

IBBBBsVjfeil vi glance ; wcw m.

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl for iatanoe, ha mH.

uSBrnii t tbe Kt outran--
calumafet again t President,

nXi t. He ha accI him. by meat., t ttonlrK ,. tf,.t rtrtMlIRfRRUJition. tn SiTii'itii i -- ....
ar rte of New ork for Hi ovn

nf5t. Mt. b incited the r.plc hf
tsnti- - that the PrrI!'H w shim-fu- ll

corrwot What rij;ht ha a mux
whd deal in Um!er uf UjU kim! v

tJmim, imRitinitr from cntflm? S ho
k he that be hou!! Ih pnwicd from
ther cnnimeau which ni rvckic
cmeeer naluntUy pruvuVi?

WoK!icii that S'nato. Schunt has
o claie. winterer tt public con-thlen- rd

or public rp.sS. Itr briodv oer tho chief inddcn'i
in hi lVo aoI hi !f hv will sUnd
the tct he fnvttc. il ennio to Amcr-i- e.

n involuntarv emigrant from his.
native (tetmaoy. n He waa
tuUiirnl.retl a clt!?en in lSil at Urn
age of tweniv-!eve- n. Twoyfam later
hen a camihLtto lefirw the Repub-
lican Convention of WSsconln for (lor-erR- or,

but fallnt of a nomination antt
wa t mIfiYtl tbo nomination of Ucu- -
WR.-- Covrreor. ThU ofTcr. highly

RRip'.'nentarv to one o voting lu
year and cltixenshlp. bo spurned con-iea- ij

lu uilv, anl wtueti to juipporttb
shrVct m miuatctt by the cwenttoa. la
the Pre denUat cantra!gu of l&M, hav-i- mf

already acquired some rvputatott
RJi a ftumo orator, he entorcu Into
eentmct with tho National HpublicaH
jpe!nmii-t- ' to canvaii the country
wherever ho miht bo nt, at a Upn
Jat'l prior, porhnp't two hunilretlTanI
Hfty dollar a week ami hw ojnc-- .

Ualrr tliif rijntract lie w.v atitirl to
dhity in jmhuc of the Western Maters.
When he nacheil h!i liehl of labor.
hRvvtuor. he tmck for higher wars
Rli refu-tn- l to make any speeches un
lea ho w pniii an additional sum for
earh peeoh by the local committee.
Further Minn" wero iaid Limbvattch .

ewnniittec- - tan'hnr Innn lift v ilollara e
to) one hundred 'dollar for each jwclu
la thU manner ho renlixod n very hand
asMiin um irom hl labors In the caa- -
YRvs.

Hut Un did not deem hltrHrlf fally
for on Mr. l.tncohi'a inauguratione came .it once to aiblnjrton and de--

atfttidtd additional rom)cnntion In tha ,m
position of MinUttr to nom foreign
court, Hy UU pcwUtcnt eirurt- he mic-cred- t'd

in procurluir tho nppottitmnni of
Miui-t- to paln. whtru ho remained
but httlu more than a cnr. Ho con-
stantly represented to Mr. Lincoln that
he h;tti supremo control of tho (iermuu
vote of tho country, and that any r
fusal to comply with Ids dnumnd 1

would Ih promptly niont-- d by that
Ir-- of otcr.
In ', .Mr. tchure rustic Wh

Spanish m'stUui and returned to Waahv tiRton. where hi aaln nppdl to Mr, k
Lin oln, thlt time for a MnjorCciicrnla

...,...:.'.... i.. ,t .. ....- - ii.t- - t- -
Lincoln declinctl lcaue of ihcniiiaiwr ?

N

of men thou in t',Jirve who had
earned promotion In thuVddr Il3 then

Ikvo .Mr. Lincoln u uiul&rtmEdr4i
moil empliatic manner, that if fed '

Rot jriveu at leant a ilriffndier (inerali
ommUiIon with n Majorfecral'l

commnnd ho iou,d at o- -

withdraw his iw.D u HrmR!
and ootioo tho Adm imtrnlloii.'

r. Lliiwlii. hnrrasaed ai hy
wa at that lime with tho caro of hU

Htcc nnd tho Nnt.on's jrea trouble,
gave way tooehnr.'s mrdaUnt pruure
attd threat. rave him a l!raiiinr'-si r- -

dommlit.on. nnd ho vni ent to th
Sheu.nu ioah Valley bIkiuI the e'oi of
General Fremont a campnri aain6.
Jackson. In dune, leldi. i halever may
hav; been th. tenor of the lnMrtK'ton4
relative to (funeral Schurx'a command.
it i neverthdi. tnw that the eorp waa
ai oue' reoraui7.j, vcterari omcer
wero displaced, ami ho wtut immediately
a1a"cd in command of a dli.oa. 11 j
continued in tho arm v. partfefptln la
Uie ball 1.m of Hull linn. ( hanc?tior-yib- c

and Uettybnrjf. without utanlftM
Jnjc any striking ovidenco of miJitary

igentu. ui ims, nowover, wo do not
row proooo m njMtu, ir Jt Is amiy
a art of our miillary hhlory. At tha
cloc of the War, Instead tt Ir-i- n at
once rnutcred otiL as other ofTo nf

Lfar iuerior ability and mini efliek-n-t

ferv ce were, he strain malc umj of hi'
alleged Intluenco with t5is fJermaa
clement to continue In cnrcmmioti for
r ynsHJeraoi time alter ttiera waa no
usi for him
! In vS Schur. went to Detroit a thfi
editor of the W, wIhtv, however, ht
b) no mcani favorably diUuuiied
himjMlf. ills next wo vis wa to Mi
souri. which, ho JmaJiH!. RlToaJctlay
inwl nroraislnir liehl for hi rematltoM
talent. There ho &ured tho leader-
ship of the extreme IUdlcals himodf r
Kai lical of the mont procririitve fytt.
Mr. Henderson, a tree Kepubikuo. nd
r man of many teriln (OalUic, Wa4
tvnreentin'? iIiori lo th Krtii

rind Schuntat mcn deier-Wa- d to mk'
fced him. To accomplish tni It w;t
accessary to defame Mr. iIcaderoii he
fore the jicophs of MUvmri 9ml tJtnr
their coufidea in hl. For thU tak
pcbtirji wa peculiarly fUtd, mml h
jpncccedei thoroRly in the eRtcritr'kvm.
IlentjeroR ww iHBfVHRwi au (?, hbrai
oward the rehrl cittse, which, atthu

time, wan tmmixk to co4emR him h- -
riore hl coRitliuesw. HcaderioR with
drew front tbe caavRM, sriI th txtiiL
waj Letwecfl General ijchurx u HrM

M.oan. aad evrh strove to "wsira4tcVf
thcothcr, In which tint heharx won.

nd w elected a the frprent a! ir of
the cro--t rauiJcallsm ot the SjU.
t Seotre ia tiU rst he at oeeer bsR io
'cosrt tb more librral mi ti
Sute. and 5oecrted o ixt x U btUt-- f

R&out tho electioR of OeRcral ftJair taw
tbe Secatc xr4 ect a tborotseh d
otorahxatioa ot th prtr Ik i&e Ca4r.

Ia ms GerjU 2schrx waa dele-
gate to th-- Chicago CoTtk, a?
weRi there wkh reroJstWwwr ieteat.
Be was cotMenAiT mtAMi ay Mm
chocn m tsmperRry Ctuucmn of thd
cxmvesdloa. th dties wlsieat he ma-ac-d

to d3efcarg hi jeiv .
iaOetorr nttnair hy the aJl ef twm
jpiiuswjpssus a veci-d- wi RRfRRmiwiiurj
rsusai rsm Rsajreii ef
JT. X. IfcRst (UTS)
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